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·~ A · SQUARE DEAL FOR COACH .WATSON! • 
-
BUY EXTRA 
CURRICULA- CARDS· 
Vol. 6 
SAYS EDUCATION SUFFERS 
IN AMERICA 
- CAMBRIDGE, -Mass. (.by_ New Stu-
• 
• 
?"" 
• 
• 
• 
r 
• 1· n • 
' ' 
• 
Howar\I University, "Washington; D .C., Wednesday, April 11 , 1928 .. 
ATTORNEY L. M~ HERSHAW 
ADDRESSES THE 
LEX ~LUB 
. 
HO\VARD UN IV ERSITY CLASS IN R.D.T.C ADVANCED CLASSES 
-
JOURNALIS~I GUESTS OF 
"APRO,AMERICAN" lilVE ANNUAL 
The Howard University class in PROM 
journalism was the guest of the ''Afro. _ >-> ¥ 
' BOOST THE 
HILLTOP 
N o. 13 
• 
SCULPTURE CLASS VISIT 
. - ' 
--NEW CATHEDRAL 
.. 
lly J)~1rot h )· llurnett 
'American'' on last Friday. The clas8 ' lhe They_we1·e there, (even •~rook. I :ft"H - -a• m b f t A rare pri\'i lege wa s given to the 
e owaru s ca flllS Y way o mo or tes-' ') \l.'lth their n1i litt1ry bearini:c unk , 
- . 
dent Service).--:-- ''Education suffers A four -in-orle smoker was giv~n at 
in America from confusion of pur-
• 
• • 
. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
, I d f · ' -class "-1r1-~cul1>lurc, r-ecently._ .....Th"'--
ca1 s e.'<act y at 4 p. m. an a ter an ~~· •f&rm, 'en cver~·thing. Those R.O.T.C( viey.'i'i'fg of the \Vashington c~1thecl rttl - -
t eresting journey arrived in Baltimore boys are just ' 'too bad." -·' 
• -· Tali Delta Sigma fraternity house, 
poses,'' H. W. Hol:nes, dean of the 013 Rhode Island Avenue, on Thurs-
Harvard graduate school of educa- day evening, ~1arch 15. 
ti on, toJd 14 Crimson reporter, in an· A mc •ig the several speak~rs were : one hoiir and fiftee n minutes after \\' hile under sonstructi~n was made The Dining Hall looked more like JJossib!e by Pi·ofesso r Jan1qs v. Her-
th d . · f th ountry's edu lea vi ng the ca111pu.._ o er 1agnos1s o e c - - liarry o. Bi·ight, chie.! justice of the 
ti. l ,·11 s "Just•"fied a hund•·ed Mr. Jones-, manager of the Afro, anrl ca ona · - - Alpha Chapte r; Charles A . Lawrence, 
f Id, · f "th 1· schooling as an head o.f the e ven ing class in· J·ourn31 -
• o t111 our 81 n president of the Lex Club; Attorney 
instrument of democracy,' ' he said, L. H . l\tellingcr, for the graduate isn1 of the Douglass H igh School, who 
''we )Jave cared more for the spread cHaptei' an<I Attorney Charl es A. is also res1Jonsible f or the o"rganir.ing 
of ed ucation than for its fitness for Robinson, pres ident of the Bar As- o f the class in jou1·nali sm here at How-
specific ends .. :- . ~The root of the socistion. .., a1·d, took us on a tour of inspection 
itifficulty lies in the relati ons-hip be- The chief speakei· f crr th e evening .throt,!gh the Afro plant, beginning 
tween the secondary schools and~the was the Hon . L. :r.t. Her shaw, whose with the editoriiil room ·and winding 
colleges. Our students come to col· topic, ''Called to the Bar,•· gave a up in t he office. 
lege 'prepared,' but with hardly the good deal of sound advice to those The class, und visitors from How-
beginnings of .an educ&tion. interested in the legal profession. ard who \\'ere invited to accom1>any 
''Contrasted with t he students in Counllellor-at.Jaw William B. Chand· it on ~he trip, were then taken to• the 
Engliili and Continental aecondary_ ler, acted aa _toas..tm.@ster. A very Penn Hotel w here the clas~e:; of How-
schools, they must be rated, age for pleasant evening Was spent by a!I. arct and Douglass Hig.h SchooLwere 
a 11rcsid<.'1Jli al rece ption room a s the i·i ng. Tlie Kl'<tTideu r 11 11 1! beau!}' of 
uniforms blcndin~ ' ' 'ith t he s.111art the Cathedral, although just begun
1 
eveniiig gO \\'ns of the beautiful clam- created 11n imp1·ession lh11t V.'ill never 
se ls g1tvc _11 rather distincti,•e apJJear- be forgotte11 by tl1ose who s11\v it. 
ar1ce and made this affair jus t 11 little The iclea of it c:ttheclr1tl in the.. 
<li ffercnt from the other ca mpu s af- nation'::. ca1>i tal origin11ted in t he ea rly 
fair~. dt1ys of An1erican hi stor y. I t was 
During the ;.,1 ntcrm issio n, l\tajor one of t he clren1ns of George · Wash-
Kl ine Pri ce. ancl .h is s taff' assen1bled in i11gton. I t \vns not, however , unti l 
the bttl cony and a fe\v ''speeches' ' wer e 1803 that Congress grante<fii 'chart"it 
list ened to. to the Protestant .£1>iscopal Cathe-
Among those present was Ca ptain dr11l r~ouncl11 tion of the Distr ict of 
Roscoe Clayton, who see metl to have Colu111bia, Rnd en1powered that cor-
enjoyed the evening immensely. !)oration to •"estabfi sl1 and n1aintai n 
within the District or Colu111bia· a 
age, markedly infer ior. There is no given a banquet by :r.1r . Murph y, prPsi- St~N IOR 
thoroughness or consistency in our CHAl'EI-~ 
.i.:.u.llli)1lral a rid instituti on of lenrning 
for the pro1notion of. reTig1on ,- e<lu:trr=--
tio n and charity." ___.;· 
0 1,EST A LOZZI-FRO EBEL dent of the Afro-American coreora -, 
school system. Our schools suffer • 1 
from that disease that keeps them C l~UH IlISCUSSES IMl"ORTANT ti on.--A.fter dinner s peedles were de-
permanently infeebled - 'creditilis', COLLEGE Q UESTIONS 
1
liv.ered Qy Mr. Carl Murphy, of the.;-·-.. 
the itch for credits, points, units, and 1A fro; Doctcir •Freeman, st•perviso~· of 
,\ SS El\.1BLY ON ''l\1 ENTA I~ 
IN IJOl.ENCE'' 
semester hours. We are in ithe rliidst A subject which has perhaps been t.he Baltimore co lored school~ ; r~ro-
of a generation of students and considered by every student at How· fessors Turner, Grant, and H unton, of 
teachers obsessed with the notion t hat ard sometime or other, was publicly Howard. 
Arl~ne J ohnson, who· is a .member of 
Afoun L S11int ~lba11 , Lhe highest 
llOi nt in the Dist·ri ct . of Columbia. 
four hun(lrecl feel above the ci t y of 
Wash ington, "''a s chosen as the cathe-
dral site. It is one of the g reatest 
• • 
c11thecl1·al sites in t he world , (simi-
or ganization in education means more discussed Tuesday night, April 8, at The faculty of Douglass, H igh 
th th . I e h p t I · F b I s · School gave a reception for the two 
the senior cla ss, delivered an exce.ed-
ingly interesting speech at the chapel 
a ssembly on April 3. The subjeet d~s1-
c ussed was ' 'l\1cntal lndolence.' ' J\11 ss lar to t ht! Englis h si t es)- with its 
vast enclosu1·e of great {Nies and 
shrubs, <m~ 1nost unlike the cathe-
clr11l s at Rheii;ns , l\1 ilnn , Cologne, and 
-
' a n any 1ng es · t e es a ozz1- roe e oc1et>: meet- . J ohn so n very uniquely presented th"e 
"Ed t" · II t" I classes in the audJ' torium of the scho(1l . uca iona Y we are a na ion ° ing. The question was, ~ ''Should Col- 8 ources of thi s di sease showing the 
credit hunters and degree worship- leges Give Final Examfnat-ions ?'' Those who made the trip from H ow- effect Which it ha s upon individuals. 
pers. Studies are considered mere Lydia A. Murray argued in their ard were: P rofessors.._ Turner, Grant, The individual who is weak is unable 
payments demanded for the fun of favor , \\'hile Robbie Turner gave an Hunton; Mrs. Kend~ricks, Dorothy Bur- to cast away the pressure of the d i-
~lng In scl1ool and tho lat.c.r nr.iv.i:_ argtlnlent agnin.sUh.em. At the close nett, Eloise J ohnson, Pete Tyson, s~ase ,because it is found every-
leges of college life. The student of the argum l! nts the mc~bers ,gaVC tfatdle Davtifij10Tt, .Jamee-Pnr.~or, Ba.x ~ Wh~re,-in ja"tt,. worthl6j8i movies and 
knows he can drop the 'stuff' he is their opinions. 'l t was somewhat sur· ter Don qoodall, and Charley Miles. innumerable other places. 'fhe college 
studying as soon as he has 'cashed ' ·i -+· ---------prising to find so many students whq - s tudent, especially, has to work hard 
in' at the entrance gates what he is S "IOK E R HEID IN MARCH BY 
were in favor of final examinations. 1• ~ to overcome it because it deeply fas-
learning in school. W ith such a sys- PHI BETA S IG'IA 
... Before the meeting closed, Dean 1' cinates trh1l or her. tern there is no searching inquiry 
Holmes gave a few remarks. He was If ttle 1nessage which Mi ss Jo.hn -into educational values, and the true Ph B - · in favor of final examinations, and The Qrescent Club of the i eta son del ive1·ed is considered ser fot1sly , 
worth of s tudy is obscured. k 
aisO against them. The meeting closed Sigma Fraternity held a sm_o •.'_on better s tudents, homes, and a religious 
''The commanding problem 0£ libt!r· 
al education in America is the prob- with the question undecided. Many F'riday, !\1arch 30. A very 1nsp1r1ng life may be expected. 
\.\'ho spoke for final examinations said program was arranged in " 'hich the 
1 
lem of unifying secondary ..education ~ 
and collegiate education \\ ithout de- that they \\'ere necess ary in o1·der t o ta_lented members of the club .enter- CU RRI CU l.A R .. "'.l?E;El)()l\.f 
nying the. essential characters ,. and g_ive some students a chance to get tu1ned the members of the Phi Beta 
modern development of either. To by. Those who argued against it said Siga Fratern ity. and the!r friend s. St. _paul, ].Jinn. (_by New Student 
find a r emedy for the existing si tua- that final examinations called for too The following program was re1- Servicc) - Revision of the curriculum 
tion is. a difficult problem. -; much cramming and were too ntuch of dered: to pern1it rRore freedo1n of study has 
''The system of concentration and a straj; on tile nerves. Opening remarks by Spann, president bee11 announced at Haml ine Coll ege 
di s tribution, now used here st Har- of Crescent Club by President Alfred F'. Hughes. Ma-
vard, with general examinations at AL l>H A KAl~t~A ALPHA ENTER- Piano solo by W illiam S. Smith . jQrs and minors have been abolished, 
the final stages of progress in the Introductor y remarks by sponsor of the first ancl last t\\'O years of work 
TAINS PLEbGEES AT TEA Cl b S E G "lb rt subjects of concentration might be u • · · 1 e · separated, and r equi rements . r educecl 
tried in the pr.eparatory schools, and Vocal solo ' 'l\1orc heta'' ~ K. I. Clark in number . ' 'GatC\\'ay'' courSes in the 
prove the .. s(liution to the problem. The _<\lpha Kappa Alpha sorority Violin solo, ''Hunloresque,'' b:t• \\1• A. freshman and sophom ore yeal's will 
There mu;t fie, however, CQ-O.Perstion enterta ined it.S new 1>ledgces. at a Water s introduce the student to college, an<I 
with the rolleges, and one -coll~glf -!oi:rnal teb. Sunday afternoon in the Dramatic reading by Ralph J ones . thereafter he will be free to select 
must take the lead in sta rting a new Vni ver s ity Dining Hall . Decorations ~~cy--elub~ Qua.r-t..ette (l\1essrs . ..his own subjects. The only de1nand is 
system.'' pink and g reen served a s a picturesque Gray, Clar'-. and J ones). for 36 houi·ll of conce ntratl'ORtlr<!.~ 
background f_or the b~u.~tiful dam sels. Rem!.fkS by president o! Ph i Beta Sig- The ''gatewa)''' cou r ses v.·ill be lib-
Rose buds, a beautif1,1llf ~ecorated and ma r~ raternity, R. E. J ones. 't-ra l ~nd varied. P:.trti cular emphasi s 
appetizing Ctlke, and pink candles After the projC"ram a three-course is be ing placed on the junior and sen· 
SPECIAL ISSUE OF HOW ARD 
MEDICAL NEWS 
formed the center-piece. menu v.·as served, fol lowed by s moke s ior years . After caring fo1· the de-
A sPecial issue of the • Howard Those present were El inor Ha irston. and cheers. Small discussion groups manded 36 hours, the stliclcnt may 
Medical News ,was· distributed at the H~len J ohnson', Gwendolyn Scales, were he ld , whifrt.• games started and br ov.•sc as he pleases, or he 1nay lirnit 
dedication exercises of the New Medi-
cal 'Building, Easter Monday. The 
special issue contained pictures of 
members of the faculty and views of 
the new building. 
A copy of the paper rwill be sent 
free to an;\' one '''ho sends in h is 
name to Kelly Miller, Jr., editor of the 
H oward Medical News, Freedmen's 
H ospital. Washington, D. C. 
THE QOLL'S HOUSE 
Look! Stil l another of Dean 
Al ine Arrington, Ella Haith, Junetta e\•er:t' one, enjoying the affair to the hi s work to one field. Provisions "'il l 
Robinson , Sallie Ha ll, Ruth Roberts . utmost, \\'e re r eluctant to $0 even at be n1ade for grati.ting the exce11tio11al 
Ruth Matthews, Lyman WiUiams , those we€; morning hours. .student r esea rch facilities if he is able 
Henry Will iams, Cicero Osborne, \V il- J to carry his work b<>yond the limit~ 
lia.n1 Carpenter , Frank Jordan , Robert CHI DELT,\ l\tC CONVENTIO N -0 f courses offered. Similarly, by a r . 
Scales, and John Macklin. HEl~ l> AT JJO\VARD Jangement ,,·~h deJJartment heads , 
study may be done oulside of cltis t-1 
ZETA PHI BE'fA 
The Ch i Delta 1\fu fraternity held its roo ms and \\•ith no clll'~ct r efm11ce t11 
annual ~Onven tion in W11;sh ington dur- cou rses . 
in~ the Easter holidays. The n1eet-
ings were held in the New Hov.•ard' 1\ . K .. \ . r:L· l~ S'l'S 
f1Jedical Bui ld ing. ' · i'' 
A-fi sses Eli se Smith an I Viola Whit-
by, of Philadelphia , Pa., an(! l\f is~s 
Roberta l\losely and Wa)•nic Holden. 
. An1 iens. l 'he \Vashi ngton Cathedral 
site covers sixt)•.-peven ~nd one-half 
acres c f land und affords \.\'Oncle1·ful 
i! J) J)O rt~nity for lanclscape wor k. 
Bethlehem Cha1>Cfis the- onTy Com- --
pl etecl unit of t he Cathedral. -i ts 
st ructu 1·~ is cle.co r:1tecl .Gothic of t he 
fourteenth ce ntu ry wh ich h1lrmonizes 
with that o·f the lll'o poscd Cathedritl 
a~s a whole. It was a reve lation to 
so1nc of us that in. the vault of this 
ch111iel lies interred the re mai11 s of '" 
\Vood1·ow Wilso n, h is burial place be-
ing mark ed b:t• 11 sa rcophagl1s i·e-
ccsse<l in the south witll of the chapel. 
Other notabfes includ ing Adntiral 
Qf_wc~· · are buried hCrc . The cool 
be:1utiful , sY1nbolicul cleCorations cre-
ated an at1nosphe re of utmost rev-
erence and SYle. , 
The C11thedra l s t1tff \velcomes at 1111 
tin1es visitors. Th is " 'as made ev\-
dent by the bos1iitalitY shown our 
grou1> in the curator's offi ce. 
f)rofessor Heiring is to be com-
mended r highly for making J)OSsibll' 
thi !< \•isit and other s. 1t is 1l1ost es -
se ntia l that si m ilar t r ips be 1n1td c 
nlore often from c\'C.l'Y departn1ent of 
the 11niver sity \vl1c re poss1IJ!C.- &!ctr 
ex 1)e r1 cnccs will Kivc ot1r sll1clents a 
broacle ninK so nccdetl- but so lack-
ing. 
1~0 1 , 1 ·r1(' 1\L SCIJ·: :\"f'I~ (' Lt · 1~ 
11 0 1.DS ll: E<:Vl .Alt 
.\tt-: 1~·1· 1~G 
' . ~-
·1·he Political St:ienCl' Club helcl its 
. 
regulnl' n1eeting, T11es<!ay, l\larch 27, 
i11 Roo111 !{OG, at 4 p. m. 
l\1any interesting s peeches. \\'ere 
made co11cerning the time for election 
of officers. The expiratiQn of time 
brougl1t the rneef ing to a close. The 
next meetinK \viii be held Tuesday, 
April 17 , iit .j p.m. 
EVERYBODY AND YOU Slowe's lec~-recital series. This 
time. 'the 1foward University Play· 
ers Will present ''The Doll's Houi:;e,' ' 
by Ipsen~ on T.bu"'sday, April 12, at 
'('.he men1bers of Zeta Phi Beta So-
rority v.•e re honor ed by .having l\fiss 
Marguerite l\fosely, of the Rho Chap-
ter, of Norfolk, Virginia, as their 
guest durin~ the Easter holidays. 
hfi ss !\fosely is president of the Rho 
Chapter of Norfolk, and also a teache1 
in the public schools ther~ 
Rep~sentatives v.'ere present from 
St. Louis, Chi cago, Kansas City, Nash-
ville, Baltimore, Philadelph ia, K ?\\' 
York and Jersey· City. 
~he Lambda Chapter 
~rmer Ho\.\'ardites, "-·ere the guest<> of E''e rybody who has.Jicard- al>out • 
the national body. 
+-
. . 
s ,15 p .m. ln ~ Chapel. 
• 
' • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
-• 
' 
• 
entertained. the A.K.A. Sorority. over the Easter The l)o1l'i-; lfRu;.;e i,; gn ing to be £here. 
• 
h o lida~·s. ·~ 1-:verybody. You·? 
.. . 't ,1;,:• -• 
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· PAGr: T\VO 
r · THE NILL TOP 
, ... ) rd\v A Ji I) UNIVERSITY, WASHING~ON, D.C. 
• 
l'ulil•i;l{t.•<l-c•vt•ry otht•r W('dnc•!iduy du11ng lh1• c·oll<'K<' yt•ar,' from the fi rst 
,,, ... k in October to the first \\eek 1n .Junl', hy lh1• HILLTOP, the Iloward 
l'n1ver ity Student or,•n.n, at Hownrd Univt·r 1ly, \\.' u•hington, D.C. 
'J'he subscript ion rule 111 $1.00 a year b~ n1url. 
"-A1lvr.rti111ng rate furnrshctl on- appli1:ution. ' 
.. 
• 
•• 
THE HILLTOP 
a nd square dc·al. It ii-1 up to the Board of Athletic Control to fight 
a nd s.t<it ~on1ething done. It should demand that its recommenda-. 
tion he :'a\orttl1ly r<'IH> rtcd to the Trustee Board concerning Coach 
\\'a f s<)lh Unl<•:-1s it (}OCH that, the Rtudent body can have no other 
d<'CiHion other than: that the Board of Athletic Control is mere-
ly a nam(' here on the c.ampus. Our next moi·'e Rh ou ld be to abol-
i~ h thl' board if it cannot justify it~ exi"tence. 
BJ.AMF. YOURSEI ... F 
-
• 
• • 
' 
ROETS' CORNER 
REVENGE 
, 
--_,; 
By Nettie M. ·Nelson 
Ir I ('OUld make you " care, 
I cl make you pay 
Fot all the heartaches I 
You 'vt• cau~ed me each Jay; 
I'd n1ake you kneel-
• 
I 
' 
. 
-
•. .-1 
- . 
• 
1''orm11 1·lo11e on Frtdny preceding puhlicat ion. \ rl 1c lef . 111.1nu.s1·rq,ts, etc., 
intendt•d for puuticution 1nust Le in THI-; IllLL'JOP Ol•l•ll'E l.H:fore that 
date. Yea, down, on ben~ ... knee, 
And beg the kiss 
. _ ........... ----.-..-
TJIB HILLTOP OFFICE : 
• • 
~ .. ;~- > ~tnin Building 
EXECUTJ\ Jo, BOAHV 
. . . . . . . .. Eel 1to r-1n -Chief Bnxter I>. Goodall , '2!) . . ...... . 
I 
J>r(•nti<'P IL Thomas, '30 . . . . . . . . . . . . Associate Ed1torb 
c;c•f>rK<' Jc>hn,.,>n, 1i!• . . .............. : '. . ... . . ' .. .. . 
JHK. J.' . Goodwin, ':!8 .... .. ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • llu-.inl'1'S Manager 
W11li1tm I>. Polk, '31 ....... .............. ANsist11nt Bu Jnl' s ~1unager 
Wnll<•r R IlarrtHon, '2!.I ...•... • .... •• • .•.•... • , .. A<lvt•r 1s1ng trlannger 
Milton B. Oldham, ':3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . A!!HiHlant Advert1<\ing tr1anager 
Paul B. ?.1iller, '28 .. . . . . . . . .. • . .. . , Columnists 
Cilady11 Jnml'1u1n, '28 .........•..... · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ruby Peake, '29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kampus Komics 
Alliflon Cobbs, '28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sportfl Editor 
NEWS BOARD . 
W. J . Wilds, '28 .................. . 
(.;arrac I-~. Hucker, '31 
Raymond Wigg~. •:i 1 
....... . ...... ~. Circulation Manager 
Lyman \Vill iams, '31 
William Morris, '30 
\ ' ol. G 
" 
\\' EON"ESl)A 1·. APRIL 11, 1928 No. 13 
/-.'ti ii 01·' .\ · ol r: Th i:. a rt ic1' I ourh f','f upon n. l'l'ry rital and im-
. 
p11rtuul .'\i/ ual iou t hat is note farin!J llrncard. H'c thrrrfore de-
. r1dt d lo"·"' 1/ as an t dl101:ial. 
' 
. A large numb<•r of H o\vardites have the idea that in order to 
• • 
"f.!ct thc·i r Htuff" it is only necessary to go to class and imbibe, 
as it ,,·ci e, from fountains of kno,vledge; that they s hould remain 
at the receiving encl and never take the initiative by doing re-
search \vork. \Ve knO\\' of classes wherein students have flunked 
in tests, and upon being argued \vith they blamed the instructor 
for their flunking. 
- ..... 
Some ~tudents go so far as to say, "There is something wrong 
with the teacher." We wonder if:there is ever a time when the 
student sayli', "Ther~ iM 8omet'hing _wrong with me." We must 
remember that we are no longer boys and girls in high school but 
men and women in college. We must not expect to get the same 
personal attention here as we did in the preparatory school. In 
order to do justice to ourselves and the faculty, it is necesscrry to 
take the initiative in doing research· work.-P. T. 
QUESTION BOX I STUDENTS' FORUM 
(EDITOR'S NOTE:-This column I . 
wa~ u~ge~ted by Prentice H . Thom- EDITOR'S NOTE-This cclumn will 
as, associate editor of The Hilltop, be open to the Students of the 
,,.ho is al~o u t1pe.cial corr8epondent "Hill'' for comment on the trend of 
for the A fro-American.) campus affairs. Letters, however 
" must be brief and signed. Name of 
writer wiU be withheld on request. -\\"ould you like to Mee the days and 
•' 
J would fain give to thee! 
If I could make you gaze 
For j1Jst a space, 
The aj?'ony of yearning 
On your face, 
I'd make you writhe-
Yea , in contortioned pain, 
And beg the heart 
You have already gained! 
ZEPHYRS AT LAST 
(Sonnet) 
By Ivan Earle Taylor 
Zephyrs at last! loved heralds of the 
Spring, 
When earth in mating-time is redo-
lent, 
And swallows gayly fleeting home-
ward bring 
Strange tales of lands where Winter 
days were spent: 
And ull the earth is pregnant, the 
young leaves . 
Spring from their dead boughs as 
... IS ' l'll l•: BOA f{l) Or' ATHl,I<:TIC C'ON'l'ROI, IIF:RE ON THE 
lllLL ~lf<~Rf~l.,)r A NA1\1f:, AND NOT A Rf:ALITY ? hour of "I udent assembly changed? 
. tho' overnight, · . 
HILL_ STUDENTS SHOULD LEARN. And form again last sea,_on's sylvan • ' By LY~1AN V. \V!l,LlAMS, Jr. 
1' ht- Board of Athletic ('ontrol, whose Role purpose is tlte 
regulation and control of the intercollegiate athletic activities and 
inh•rt':-<t:-1 of llO.\\'ard Uni\'en~ity, 1-1ecms to b<.•, according to our es-
tin1ation, a n1crt• figure-head organization exiHting on ,a scrap of 
papt•r and limited in its po\vers. 
"Yes! The present houra arti ar-
canged 11 0 th.at students · lose time in ' 
passing to two different periods. Con-
gestion and loitering are permitted to 
those who' do not desire to attend 
NEGRO NATIONAL eaves ' 
... . ANTHEM To hide anon new lovers out of sight. 
Articlt' V. St><·tion. (\ of the constitution of the board reads : 
'"fht• Bonrd of Athletic <....,ontrol Hhall appoint all coach<>~, trainers, 
and h•ant ·physicians subject t0 approval by the Ex~tive Commit-
tet• of the Iloard o( Trustees.'' 
Sounds \'Cry good to outside r.eaders, and perhaps it has been 
\(,r} pfr.,l·tive during past year~. \\'p kno\\' that Article V of the 
con~titution during past years has been the guiding point and final 
<let•is1on in placing coaches ·here at Ho\vard, for if the board re-
con1m(.'n<IPd a l'Oal'h to the pres-ident for hi8 ftnul recommendation 
tot he 1'rustt'C Roa rd, that 'vas am pl(' proof that the person was the 
logical candidate for consideratiQn as previous executives had the 
ut n10Ht l'Onfid<.'nC<.' and respect for tl1e \vise judgment and opinions 
of thP Board of AthlE.'tic Control. 
St>\<.'ra1 \\'eek~ ago the Board of Athletic ('ontrol met, and vot-
ed a three-year contract ..,.,.ith a substantial raise in salary (sub-
s tantial in tcrn1s of l{O\\·ard trnivcrsity's pay scale for professors 
and coachl':-<, but hardly a living ,,·age as con1pared to pay scales 
of sonu• of our lt'ading in~itutions ) to Coa~h \Vat.son and made 
kno\\'11 its dt't'ision to the pres ident of the ~1niversity for his final 
rt'l'11n1 nH' 1Hlat ion in June to the I~oard of Trustees. So far the 
ch.\pel."- J . Francis Price. 
~·Why change the present hour of 
student assembly when the time is so 
-logically arranged? .At ten o'clock 
the students feel more in the mood for 
ehapel than, perhaps, in any' ·other 
hour of the day. I think the time 
most logkal."- John \\'. MeKo>. 
-
"Yes, my reason can be found in 
1 he hall~ an1i 1n front of the m.a1n 
building cvP1 ~ day bet" ec.:.n 10 and 
10:30 p. m."- Curtis W. Todd. 
Dear Editor: 
Is it true that the students of 
Howard do not know th.e Negro an-
them, "Lift Every Voice and Sing"? 
Those who were presc•nt at the chapel 
assembly when Colonel West A. Ham-
ilton spoke, know 'whether or not it 
is true. t 
Ve1 Y little enthusiasm was pres-
ent in the siruti~ of the.--1irst verc;e, 
The seco,nd verse was bad, and the 
third verse was worse. Why, the 
students could barely be heard! ~fi111s 
Nickerson had to join in with all 
force in order that the song could be 
finished. Should we embarrass our-
selves again by showing visitors that 
"Not nec1•f;"1\:-1 ly. Tht' pre:lent sys-
tem enables the ~tudcnt v.ho is unable we do nt't know the Negro anthem? 
. Let's learn it so that we will not be 
to attel'\(i 00 a <:ertain dn} • to b~ pr~ - en1barr11ssed when we are asked to 
sent on another day. thus, n1ak1ng it I sing it again. 
possible for him to attend at least once ·'" 
-"Ob erver" 
a \veek on the dar he desires. The 
. . 
hour is ldeal.''-\\' inston C'. \\'illough-
le~ . J t ·STIFIC' .\TIO~? 
.. I nus1nuch u~ 11t ll•ntl11nc·t• i~ option- To the Editor: . 
ul. l :-t'l' no n•a<:un why 'the• day or " \ 'es, I failed you, and it's m}~ pre-
. Jlr<':..;idl'nt ha~ r pfu:-<t' d t-; ~tatc \\'hcthcr o r not ho intends to recom- h h 11 1 h ·n.,.,.. 1 t'n1I( r the ~ _ nu r s ou l a• l' i. ,..., 1 • 1 ' rogative, so don't question it! ' ' is the 
n11•iul ( 'uach \\ at:-<on for thp threc;-y
1
car contract, but 1l'C do kno\\' eircum"t.ancc it gi\'t'S !'tudents th<' op- ju::-tification that about sixty-one stu-
' that ht> i...: nppo:-.l'd to roaeh \\ at:-;<in ~tnd \\'l' fl't'l ~afe to :<ay that hej pnrtunit.y to .lw pn.·~ t·nt ' .' 'ht.•n pro- dents ha\e re<-eh·ed in answc•r to th(•ir 
11
•
1 11
·t, . • ., . l{ran1"· 10 \\htl'h tqey an• •n.!_t'reste<l. puzzled queri<• about their failurc•s in 
·rh,•n• ~S-tlU ... n.lY$lcrv abolLt ihc eatt~<' o f his r clusnl tQ abide :~rt• otfi•:_\'•l."-Jl~nH•I C. Jo~ttel) " · f physical l•duca tion, and why. 
· · · · · f 1 1 · . · Wnat can one a9 to pa~R in pliysical I ... 1111• 111rt·t(p .... 111 tht• h1)ard l{ut t t H'I'\' art• IH.' l':--l)Jle\ ~rr11..:vance~. ··rn nn· oi1inion tht• hour of l·hapt'l d t · ·r d · 1 h · . . . . e uca ion, 1 , 01 ng a 1 t e work re-
:• t'l' t h1•\" to O\ t•r-rult• t.ht• l'L't'On1nH'lldath11l:-; that art' n1adc by an of- ~houlcl be· chan$!tcl. or HR an altcrnuth·e, quireo· (a~d- pa:.Sing in that), writing 
t l'ial hoard 111 I lo\\ ard l ' ni\'t' l"·dty '! \\' hy h:t\'<.' a Hoard of Ath- l'l4tsses l'hnuld . lw n1ovt:'d up a half and drawini? the illust rationM of all 
l1•t ll' l 'ont rol if it is not to bl' l'Oll'\id<.'l't'O ablr to pass upon \VCighty hour, to l:!· :ln o'<"ltwk. Thi• P(<'Sent human anatomy imaginable, and b<'ing 
u1-rnnge1n,cnt Kn•ntl.) in(•onv<'nienccs in the ·c· c h ' h · d th 
:1nd =--t•rious u ni\ l'rsi ty probh' nl:-< atrcctinj! on<' an1ong th~ im- . · ir .us "' ic require re<' 
. . . ~ th<' nwn " 'ho havt• ph~!licul educati?n tunes and more than the ordinary 
11111 tant dt•part nH•nt:-< of the u nt\ er :-<1ty? ut 1 o'l'lock. \\'ht'n th<' pr<'sent sys- t' d t · · 1me, oes no give one n pn~s1n~ 
' l'l.Prl' is a not hl'r 1nat tcr t hat is o f \'a:-<t importanCt' that 'th~ tl•m was inauj.!uratt·tl tht•re seem!\ to grade?-. 
. 
There is a sentiment too deep for 
words 
That thrills the spirit in these §J>ring-
time hours, " 
Enhanced by the trills of matina-
birds, 
And by the subtle breath of Spring-
time flowers: 
A spirit that was torn by Winter's 
grief 
Now is as buo~ant as a wind-blown 
leaf. 
SWEET -SPRIGTIBE 
By N. D. Plume 
Welcob, sweet Sprigtibe, we greet 
thee id sog 
Sood will the birds sig to greet thee, 
how log 
'l:he verdat fields will love thee as 
of old 
But we cad't shell the Springtibe 
Because we got a cold. 
QUESTIONS AND ANS\\'ERS 
By Hamel C. Josecelyn 
How n1an) l:-quare inches of skin 
ha nn adult ? 
How many pores are theie 1n the 
hun1a n body? · 
How long does a Ry live? 
' 
. 
Which insect is the pnly known do-
n1estic 1nsec(? 
When were shoes first~aae in the 
l 'nited State!)? 
\\'ho said, "Be sure you are right, 
tht.•n go ahead"? 
hoard ~ht1t1ld d<. <.'ide upon \\'hh.•h \\ ould n1ran murh to HO\\·ard. ha\·e h<'en no l'On~i1lt>ration of thc> wel- It surely ictn't po~ ible that the 
'I' hat i . t hl' 1nat tl'r of 1.•nterins.r the l 'nlored Int~-collegiate Ath- far<' of the nwn. ·rherc is ® neeJ to teacher, " ·ho.wrought sach havoc "'ith 
h•t it .\ '='Ol'ial ion. I~11t a~ long aR there are certain influential change the day~ of ·enape.l for nlore her pen. wes taking off for n fe"· 
altt•nd under the pr<'~ent ~y~tem 'than t n r Id h tr .. 
.. 
-
-
• I 
·· . ·• (th 1 t · fitt • ) h l k cu s. n ou not t e ·extra rehearsal Who fi t d th h ... 
"po\\ \'I'' or · po\\·er e a~ I ~ n1orc 1ng \\' o n1ere y eep under the old twice-a-week plan."- t . 1• f th t~ Th . rs u~e e P rase, citcurn-
. • .. . - . 1n1e ma-.e up or a . en, what stanc(S ov h' h I h 
t ht• nn1t t1•r "bl•l nrr the board.' that n1attl' r \\ill n e\·er be decided \tiJJi,ton H. Lofton. are the requirements'! And wh~lffl+tin-rtJ..L._· _ e_r_w~·-1_c ___ a_v_e_ n_o_ c_o_n-____ _ 
until ll1 rt:li11•t·hang-<.'!" are n1adc. ,,.c \\'Onder hO\V our alumni felt ~o many students fail? But. a!I stated 
\\'hl'I\ tlll'Y r1•:11 l t hl' reply that \Vt\~ sent O\'C'r to ::\I organ College PROFE..~SOR 1.0~G TO ADDRESS before, the teacher gives a very un-
" h l'll at hlt•t il' otlleial~ of our ~ister in ~titution in Baltin1ore tried PSYCHOLOGY CLUB l satisfactory reply. Has it come to the 
1 • f h '1 c:- • ' point where teacher!'! can fail or pass 
to .'l't'\ll'C' t rll' ~_r.yn1na~1un1 or t e .. , or~an-oen11nnry game? The . · . ~. . 
· . Profes:.oor H. H. Long will address studen_ts because it 1s their "peroga-
:-.t tHll'llt hndy felt hkl'-\\'ell you knO\\ \\'hat. the P~ychology Club on the "Psy- tive"? . It h'lls happened; for ~ven 
\\ hy \Vas not the entire Board of i\thlctic (~ontrol con::;ulted chu1o)C~" vf Race Relations/' Thurs- when adding up the variolis grades-
Cl)lll 1 r11ing" tlH• ~it uation '? It \\'as a matter for them to decide-- day, April 19 in Library Hall. ju!'!t enou1th percentage was given"'to 
ll(lt for nn1.• indi\ idual 0 ( the board. 'r~li~ .mav b<.• yerified , by read- This subject is of ... ital im.portance 1 make it possible for one to pass- yet 
• ' 1 · I ' ' · ., f h · · • • to all m~mbers of the r~e and we i fail. , 
1 ll).!' ·""' r ll' l ' · ~ • ~l'Ct inn l . o t e cQJH~t itut1on. 1"' t ' •'at• ·c h' 
• - · • uope o qave a represen ..... 1ve group an not ing be done about this'! 
In <.'l<J:-<tng n1ay " ·e ~ay 've ho~e that Coach ''riltson gets a fair of Howarkitt>~ at this meeting. · Is 'a. "prerogative'' to keep seniors 
• 
.. 
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.. • 
• 
" 
.. 
' • 
• 
. 
• 
. 
. 
,. 
·~ 
\Vhat f-rs the name given 
Indian pipe of peace? 
-
to the 
Which is the smallest bird in the 
world'! 
(Look on page 4 for au:§We1'1i.) 
from graduating, and keep juniors in 
the gym the remainder of their col-
lege careers a fair prerogat1ve 1 
Irene M. Reese, '29 • 
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JUST RUMOR,-? 
-. 
By Walker H. Jordan 
0
.LASI Nl<;l-\T \ 
' 'IES -1.M A.LI... 
WR ..... PPe.o UP 
names her~elf, and it is ceryainly 
most unfair, to ' say the least, to ask 
the girl who would be clean to com-
pete on such a basjs, This t.ype of 
Student Council Column 
' • 
_Bx 11!s. F. Goodwin 
Glenwood Jon~s has been elected a 
Year befor& last it came, and last girl and this type of professor, 
year-and now it is here again,-an wherever they are, present a menace 
ugly, sinister rumor,-dark, dank, to the morals of any institution. 
foul, smelly! It is being whispered Haven't we enough to bear as it is? member to _the Student C?un.cil, as a 
about that there is an undue fami- ·can aAY price be too great for stop- I re,Presentattve, f~~m the Junior class 
liarity existing between some of our ping such rumors? The truth of the t~ ~ll the position once held by 
young ladies and certain male mem- matter is that we are paying any- S.. F. Posey .. Mr. Jones won over 
hers of the faculty. Friendships, no way,-aye, paying in self-respl!<:t and Robert Dandridge by a vote of 44 
doubt, between such are perfectly in character, and by our ignominious to 37· 
permissible, but I doubt very serious- silence becoming a partner and an 
11 that there can be any such thing accessory. If such a girl just must 
as honorable advances from a mar- throw herself away, I dare say ghe 
ried man on. any faculty to an un- wuuld experience 1\o great difficulty 
married, unwilling college girl! Fur- in finding students who would evince 
ther I subscribe to the brief that no particular aversion to helping her 
"goodness " "b"'auty '' "wonderful- k h h · b f · ' ,.. , • to ma .e a t oroug JO o going 
The Council is much displeased 
with the disorderly conduct on the 
part of some individuals at the Stu-
dent Council pr~registration recep-
tion. .A committee has been assigned 
to see these students and to warn 
them against such actions. It is 
hope~ that such cond•Jct will be dis-
carded ,at -future social functions. 
The Counc1r has decided to call a 
ness" in a college girl present no straight to the devil; if such a man 
honorable reason why a married f ae- just -'Bl1st hunt, let him try his hand 
ulty member · should pre_ss upon that &m2Dit }lis kind. The mess wO.Uld not 
girl's lips, unsolicited, unacceptable, smell so loud; would not lend so much 
and therefore filthy kisses! Unfortu- strength to the all too current opin- mass meeting in order to amend the 
nately it may be true that there are ion that Negro leaders will sacrifice constitution of the Student Council. 
some girls who are perfectly agree: anything, any time, anyone in t he The Council deems it necessary that 
able to exchanging characters for mad satiation of their own base, the president of the Student Council 
A's and B's, but thank God, there are bestial desires. should have a body with which to 
still some left who are not willing Even when granted a purely al- function at the beginning of each 
to eXi.fhance character for either truistic motive to the overworked school year. In jll'der that the mem-
A's, B's, or silk lingerie. It i~ in practice of keeping back certain girls hers of the Student Council may be 
defense of these latter especially that after class because one is interested elected at the end of each school 
every ~ self-te!t(Jecting man should lift in them, when the thing is done year year, it will be necessary to amend 
Mn unwavering voice, and take an in and year out, it becomes extrem-e- the eonstitllii«!n. 
unequivocal stand. ly embarrassing to these young la- Let every ·academic student give 
llig as Howal'd Universit.y is, and dies; and it naturally eives iise to an ~this matter due consideration. Watch 
as cold in charity, 1t should still be enormous amount of disagreeable for the date ot the mass meeting. 
too small, and made too everlastingly gossip. In self defense, it seems 
hot for any girl who wishes to make to me, the ll!actice should be abol· 
such a trade, or any professor or ished. 
instructor who permits, suggests, or 
invites such. It is a most regret-
table admission that absolute proof 
in such matters is extremely diffi-
cult, for such a s practice these nefari-
ous schemes take careful pains to 
see that there is no audience, and in 
the showdown one word is as goQd 
as the other. But when one com~ 
to a locked door, which when opened 
.. 
reveals a girl closeted with an indi-
PERSONALITY-WHAT IS IT? 
By Ruth l\tatthewa, '31 
This thing we call personality -
The Council is planning a reception 
for - the retiring faculty members. 
Details of this reception have not 
been fully worked out. The retiring 
faculty members are Dean E. L. 
Parks, Dean E. A. Balloch, Dean 
Cook, Professor Tunnell and Pro-
fessor Schuh. 
WH~T? I t-l <;.L.o RI A. l 
• 
. . 
cicty may not 'participate in her trian-
regular debates this season. The 
... 
. 
• 
. ---~·Mo.lo"­
- ............. 
BE YOt;RSELF 
I 
• 
• 
causes of this are as follows: By John \\'. ~tcKoy, '31 
1. Mu Lambda Lambda's &Ubject There is a slang expression that; 
for debate is the ' same as the sub- although not seriously taken, carries 
ject ~or deb~te for _l{appa Sigma 
1 
a great message, ''Be Yourself." Now 
Debating Society; this whole matter of being one's self 
f 2. Mu Lambda Lambda does nCJt I is in a great measure not so much a 
have enough funds with which to matter of living within · the particular 
carry out her program. limitations provided by nature as in 
It is possible, however, to re- I the utilization of those inmate abili-
arra.nare the subject for debate in I ties which nt9' a part of one's part'icu-
order to avoid conftictions, but the lar type. 
financial problem is a difficult one. So, many of us ehoose the wrong 
The president of the university out- path in life beeause we do not choose 
lined a program whereby he thought to do that for which wo are most ade-
.that the necessary finance could be quatel~ equipped. Thi:' average young 
,_ 
rn1sed. but the Council does ntit agree collegt• man wants to be a doctor, a 
with the plan. The Council is of lawyt•r, or a d<>nt1st. If he does not 
the opinion that the university should get into one of these three profeS'-
show greater interest in debating. sions he thinks hi1nsel( less ·the man 
The students are criticized for their than his medical or Jaw brother is. 
lack of interest in the intellectllal And why? Why· should this be so 
~ 
side of universitr- life (which in- when there are so 1nany unexploited 
eludes debating), yet the administra- fields for the wide awake young man 
tive heads do not seem to co-operate of today? That he does not venture 
with the students in helping them forth into these newer fields is main-
to promote this side of the university ly due to the fact that he lacks the 
life. courage, grit and mental stamina es-
Since this lack of co-operation I sential to one venturing into these 
seems to exist, it will be necessary unexploited fields. He surrend~rs to 
for these debating societies to ask defeat before really having met it. 
for donations and lar~e attendances .. , If the younger generation is to ... 11i:-
If you wish to help us to put over pass the older, it 'RlU!'lt di°'.trWay;-with 
our debating program, mail your do- this lnte11ectual hesttancy and--ifuust 
nation to "The Student Council, How- aside the shackles of mental slavery: 
ard University.'' Exploit tbese new fields and make 
them yield forth to yourself and to 
The committee appointed by the the universe. If we of the younger 
Student Council to look into the con- generation did this there would be 
ditions of Miss Warfield's classes in 
physical education has made its re-
port. This report showed that the 
Tequirements for the particu,lar 
classes are too stringent and that the 
systeni of marking is unfavorable. 
The Council has appointed a Coun-
cil committee to take further steps 
in the matter. The committee hopes 
that the situation will be remedied 
at once. Physical education is not a 
major subject. 
"\\.'ill Louis L. \\'abson be our foot-
less square pegs in round holes-less 
failures and more successes, less grief 
and more pelasure in our work. 
Our nat.uref!, our dispositions, our 
qualifications differ. The man with 
' the deep baritone or bass voice knows 
better than to study the tenor part 
in an opera, likewise the "homo" who 
hates figures, realizes that Providence 
did not mean for him to be an ac-
countant. But right here our under-
standnig ot natural abilities and lim-
itations come to an abrupt end. 
vidual whose unsavory reputation is 
beginning to smell to high Heaven, 
one n1ay believe 'vhat one wishes. 
It i~ also very refreshing to admit 
that this is no n1ore true of all pro-
fe!>sors and instructors than it is of 
all Howard girls; it is NOT true even 
what ._is', it? One must be recog- The committee appointed by the 
nized as possessing this quality to Council to look into the dining hall 
attain an honorable position. We conditions, has made its report. Care-
accept this as a matter of course, and ful ana~ysis of this report suggest~ 
yet with our acceptance, we turn to several changes. This rep<'rt has 
our friend with the question, "What been endorsed by the Student ·council 
is personality?" and as an answer and has been sent to the proper au-
. hall co:tch next season?" is a ques-
we find the same question on his thoritics It is expected that favor-
In conscqul•nct• rnuny of us try, all 
through life, to do that which is not 
for us to do. 
of the majority. 
t\o more serious indictmen.t can be 
brought against an institution than 
for it to be said that it is no longer 
a safe place for the ·purity and vir-
ginity of young folks. Good Lord, 
1t is bad enough fot· them to have 
to fight corruption at the hands of a 
thoughtlesi:1 student body, but when 
the~ are presented with the alterna-
tive of being flunked or being the 
playthi11g of some instructor, it is 
high time that the thing were stop-
. pcd ! Conspicuous among the girls 
whose ambitions to finish Howard 
tion that thC' n1embers of the 8tudent 
face. We turn to another and an-.! able action toward thi" report \\:ill · 
• Count·il are~ocing asked daily. The 
other and still the question ren1a1ns be taken b'-' the authorities. 
.r Council, however, feels that l\tr. Wat-
unans\\·ered. I • 
In desperation ,ve may appeal to ~ ~on_ is rece1v1ng a great injustit:e. ~u Lambda Lambda Debatinp:- Ro- .Ju~t \\'hat the grievances a5rainst 
a prOfesJ,:oY nnd hl! n1ight: :!lay. "Per- , 
Sonall.ty 1·., an intangible character is- b b I t · - :\1 r. Watson are,' the Council is not ., hy one act, ut y many. 1s poi.- 1 . ·t· b r · 
tic ~rowing out of a good stt ong char- sible to all but achieved by Vt'ry few' an post io~ to say ecause o. <!<?rta1n 
actcr. faithfulnci:1s to onl''s duty, and but when 'at last attained, it is the n<•<•dc<l evidence. However, the Coun-
b · " w C'il is of the- opinion that it knows the desire to e of scrv1ct'. e · n1ost. precious of all posses~ons. 
thank him hoping that he is fully Are we really faithful to thl' du- the grievances. If these be the griev-
convinced that we now know just tie;; before us? How many of us anc<•s, then Mr. Watson is not guilty. 
what personality . h-1, but indeed we \vill sny years hence, " If I could but If there are other grievances, then 
do not know. Instead of one big start over a~ain, I should welcome th< Council should know them be-
question we no\v have three, "What e\·ery task, I should know my job cau-e of its interest in the institu-
tion. Unless the Council receives 
is really a good strong character?" and the one just ahead of me··? grie.,·ances against l\fr. \Vatson that 
" What is fai thfulness to one's duty?" Finally, what is meant by service? have proven detrimental to the uni-
"How shall l be serviceable?" I The real meaning of ~erv1ce may be 
\\1len next we hear the word, we better seen in the character of Hux- v_(•rsity, the Council will oaid in put-
1 H e ree-year contract 
Tht• problt•m of wrong v<H'ations i::; 
, 
a \'l:'ry ~criui:1 one, an<i docs more than 
an~ thing (•Is<• to keep n1any a good 
man and many a goou woman in a 
rut of 1n<'lliucrity uut. ur whtch there 
1s no ('st'ap<'. 
The question, of cou rse, ~rise!', "But 
how can ,.,,.e •tfrll just \Vhat. line of 
work, whui tr;itlC', or l>t.t~'inPss, or pro-
' f<·s~ion we shou ld f'nt<>r?" 
Behold, th<' answC'r, "By being our-
selves." 
Re yoursPlf in c•\(•rythinv that 
you' do," in 11 \'t•rytbing- yr u :-.. y, in 
1•v1 r~ thing you think. .J u~t as th<' 
$?rt•at f,;;-,d t•xpc•rt.j; and dic·ticians- ha\'f' 
lc·arn<•d that tht• 'm·s t indt·x to what 
too, th<• gn·at1•st \'urational and e<lu-hu\ e been thwa e , 1s one, w ose n ea s approVlng y. not e- ley than by any exp anation. e tendered to l\tr. Watson by the Board 
morals, rumor says, first gave evi- cause we know .any- more about per- was content to give the helping hand, of Athletic Control. 
' c·ational l'XJH•rt:- have arrived !it the • 
dence of crumbling in some such sonality than we did at first, but but cared little . that people should 
$C.Eeme. She's gone! But the indi- because we have accepted it as some- know that he was the true helper. 
vidual whose name was too ofte1' thing intangible that no one is able We have attempted to define a I Will • alumni office ever be re-
linked:- unpleasantly linked witll to touch, and we are morf' than half thing which we acknowledged in the stored? On last Thursday, t'vo wom-
her111,-is still here, seekipg whom be convinced that the professor himself beginning could not be defined, yet en teachers from Philadelphia were 
can devour. That name is again in did not kno"·· we-, hope in the ~ttempt to throw 
1 
here visiting. They found it impos-
evidence, but thia time with NO shad- Although Ure explanation of these ~ome lis:th~ on the true meaning of sible to have some O)Hl show them 
ow of a chance of success. -qualities cannot be precisely given, character, fai~blul~~· and ~uty. We around th_e campus. They appeared 
Every girl who co~e_s to , H~ward it is the only .thing which insures j do cont~nd that this personaltty must lost wal~1ng around by themsel~es. 
comes on an equal footing, ~8 a .p~rfect tranquillity and contentment. be attained by a person through ex- \Vhat will they say- abo.ut Howard ~tadonna until _she, by her actions,Personality is developed slowlyt not periepce. .J now? • 
• 
• 
.. • 
.. 
• 
tinH•ly cc1nclu"'ion that the n10-.t ac-
cu rate• compass to a rnan'!' abilities 
arc hi-= h:thit.;, natural tendencies, 
Q 
fan('ic•;-;, and lik1•s . A n<I the only way ~ 
to g~vt• tho. c• natural qualities a 
ch:in('e is to "BP Your self':. 
The- Student Council reccptioti for 
the spring <1uartc·r will be held in 
the univt•rsity clluing hall -on 'Satur-
day, l\.tay· 5, 
• 
• 
• 
( . . 
I 
... 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
'(' 
• 
• 
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• 
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PAGE FOUR 
• • .. 
.. 
• KAMPUS KOMICS 
.. , Why Not? 
''What kind of ears 
~~~--
have?" 
By R~bye G. Peake - . 
Another One 1 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
HO\\' ARD ~1EDICAL 
DEt>lCATJON, BIG 
BUIJ.DING 
AFFAIR 
An interesting program wa1:1 held 
at the dedicatory exercise!\ of How-
ard's , new Medkal Srhool Buildin(r, 
. . 
I 
. ' 
• 
• 
\ 
.. 
l 
Patronize ''Your'' 
' 
Advertisers 
• 
MARY J. DA VIS • JAMES' 
• 
•• 
-------~Dunno.'!. 
do en1ine1 • "Laughter creates an appetite," 
"aid the Scotchman, starting to cry 
at the dinner table. Expert Typist, Stenocrapher and 
Mimeo1Tapher Private Dining Room 
.. 
l 
•• 
I 
• 
• 
.. 
•• 
• 
I , 
• 
"Engine<?rs, of cours~." 
Think 
• Entirely Suflldent Think what to aay and then say it; 
"Airplane poison ia the wont that Think what to do and then do If; 
there la." But you'll And it will pay 
"How come ? " To make a delay 
"One drop is enouah.'' Of - three 1econd1-you never will 
\ 
Ooe ... Way to Do It 
~he ...t'I should think you would aet 
tired o! motoring all alone." 
Ilr - "Oh! I usuully run acro11s son'lb-
body b<'fore I've gone very far." 
Stution Bnlt1n1on• broa<knsting: 
I t t-t•<• nlM U!' 1f Bul t11nort• wus the• 
t•opulur pint•(• Ensl<·r Sunday for yt· 
. llo,,·ard it<'l'. H<•n• nr<' o ft·w thin~:­
ht•nrd und ~t .. en in Ball11nor<'. Tunl' 
in : 
• 
rue it. 
.. 
One Difference 
The difference between an alarm 
clock and a hen ia that when. J1lll Ht 
a h<'n, !lhe ~its there; but when you 
"et an alarm clock, it goes off. 
Sure Thing 
Tum " \\' hat is the best way to find 
a young Indy out?" 
Bill "Cro to her house when she la 
·away." 
will do your work. 
Corner Vt • .Ave. and U St; 
Entrance by way .. A & B Delicatessen 
r 
The Diver-aion 
' 
BILLIARDS 
We at.rive to maintain a 
Plea1inr Atmo.plaere 
2009 Georcia Ave., N.W. 
- ·E&epub11:c 
ALBERT I . CASSELL 
Architect of New Medical School 
Building ; 
University . 
-
Architect for Howard 
U Street, near 14th 
W. E. L. Sanford, Mgr. Ph., N. 7966 
A:ustin J. Balasco, Organi1t 
Continuous, Daily 2-11 p.m. 
Sunday, 3-11 p .m. 
REY~OLD'S PHARMACY 
"Service" is our motto. 
The best Table Board obtainable at 
1914 13th St., N.W. 
Phone, North 9967 
Special Rates to Students 
By Day, Week or Month 
MEALS HOURS: 
Breakfast .• . .•...•. 6 to 12 
.. Lunch ............ 12 to 2:80 
~ Dinner r ...... , .2:30 to 7:00 
. Suttdays and Hohday1 
-. 
Dlnnet-3 to 6 
Let Me Do Your 
• 
!\fnvi!\ St<•\\nrt \H•nl lo church Sun -
d11y 1norning and lork<'d thl' ' IJow~r,l 
gnng out. But thanks to h1•r n1•igh 
hors. Bill Evans ~as right on tht• 
job too. Tn" Bnllimore cn1-.h d11ln 't 
huvc a chance 
• • 
Semlble 
\vhich was held in the> assembly room 
of the new building, 9n l\fondny and 
I 
Kodak films and finishing, Stationery, 
Drugs~ Toilet Articles, Ice Cream, 
etc. Prescriptions carefully 
Compounded • My 
Eye Work 
Years of Experience Quallf y 
to Give Petf ect Result.a 
OSCAlt 'QUIVERS, 
Registered Optometmt 
926 U St., N.W. 
Me 
"It n doctor told you that you bad 
l.iut one month t o live, how wouad you 
!i!pt•nd your time?" 
Tu"sday, April 9 &nd l O.' 
Georgia A Te. at Euclid St. C.01. 103%9 
Li11l<•n, Felix, ju~t whnl was your 
jibt•? But you will hav(• to be wiser 
thun you r namt•s1tkt• in lht• funny pu-
Pl't' to bt•ul th<.• "home town" string. 
So Sad 
• 
- ... 
Willy: Thi!'! par!ing . hurts. 
N1llie: Well, don't bear down 10 
"Looking !or a new doctor." 
Gone!! • 
P op: "Dorothy, is that friend of 
you rs an auctioneer?" 
Dot : "No, father, why?" 
Pop: "Because he keeps goini-
going-going, but he hasn' t gone yet." 
l - -hard on the ~omb. 
1 
Jlenrit.>lln !"mith, wh<'re were you 
_ the night of the Sphinx dance? 
f'"tther Have We Trkkl'd, huh 1 -
"Thi11 ~\'ernn1ent report stat.ca that .. 
the lit~ crf·a paper'.'Oollar ia only seven A 1nnn \\ n-. }laving a tooth pulled 
or eight rmonths." and a pin ~tuck through the chair. 
"~!ll, I have never had one die on The n1an !lnid, "Oh, dentist, do the 
my hands." root!I go do\\ n to there.'' 
\\'ho r(•mt'nih<'rS wht'n Ci)>ero Os-Nef'ded at Once "~ad•unl' , i!'I your husband home?" burn<' lost his regular when "The Cat" 
inquired a book agent. "I'd like to in<'iclent put h<•r wise to the fact that 
htn'<' hini look at thi!\ book, '\Vhnt to C1!-I wa!I out cold kena hunting? 
Do in Ca!I~' of An Arcident.'" --
",Just wait, t ill I look and see," re- · .John "No, l\1nry, you tnny not 
pliP1I l\1rR. Pc<'k, grin1ly, "nntl if he !lit in 1ny )up. You n1ight get sca-
11in't hom<i h<."s goinr to n<.'ed that . i1·k" 
!\·t ar~ "Sl•n-s1dd Ho\v?" book." 
' 
. , .John " \\'t•ll, you !IN~, I ju8t came 
a __ dir.ts l'fJll'k ('arolinl' fron1 th<' ~!o~tor and he !'laid that I That 
nuuh• on vou, Lvnlun \\'. The onl' htl\'t• ,,·nt<•r on the kn<•e." 
. . ... 
11ho11t h1•inJ,?' ''hinkty." Y11ur typl' 
"cnild l;;, t l)nt ~ ny though. ~till ~ 1111 ~ Mn UPllll a nd Funnil' l\fP the lock!'t 
1111uh• a hit 1111 fhl' \\ll)' lmt·k h1•nlt'. 
'\o doubt you'll bt' singing thnt fa · 
n11h.u· "on~. "t-:,\·ry Littll' ~fovement 
ll u" 11 ;\lt•nnin~ All its 0\\n" quilt• 
,. - 0:\ P _\(, E f \\O 
Approximntl'l~ :l500 i-;quar <' inches. 
Thi• numlll'r ha!' lwt•n l'slln1al~d at 
11HH'l' t han two billion. 
llany prominl'nt ~peaker~ were 
nrescnt and took part in t he exer-
~---...-...---...------\> 
THE NEW ~fEDICAL BUILDING 
ci~es. l\tany of Howard's alumni, 
fr-0m--- the- medical, and other depart.: 
ment!I o!tj Howarti , were visitors here. 
The new buildini is located at Fifth 
and W Streets, Northwe!lt, and occu-
pies an entire city block. 
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE 
/ M. T. PIMES 
MERCHANT T AILO.'"' .... 
1006 Seventh St., N.W. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
"TH.~. ~IND THAT PLEASE" 
Stationery :. THE SCURL'oCK STUDIO 
Bigh School, C.Ollere and All Pro- U Street 9' 9th 
f~sional Books-New and 2nd Band ---------------
MAXWELL BOOK SHOP 1 • 
J. H. Maxwell, Prop. 10 per cent Discount 
2018 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. · 
(Opposite American Lea~e B.B.P.) on all Purchases 
Telephone, Potomac 681 
To Howard Students 
--- ''PASSON'' SNAPPY 1'1EN'S CLOTHES 
·-
The a~companying photographic il· 
lustrat\ons give a genf'ral vie"· ot the CASH BUT WE CARRY Men's Suits Pressed .. •. ........ $.26 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed .96 
... Ladies' Plain Silk Dresses Clean· 
Ladies, Too, Can be Suited 
Music and Instruments, 
and Magazines 
to be found at 
Ci Kara 
'I'H1'· !'\ 1'~W ~11:<:1>1 "".AL B ILf>INO 
• 
THE A UDITORI U:\t 
ed and Pressed ........ . ..•.• 1.46 
Ladies' Long Coats Cleaned and 
Pressed ............... .. ..•• 1.45 
Ladies' Cloth Dresses Cleaned and 
P'ressed .... .....•........... 1.45 
' Phone North 8399 
2304 GEORGIA AV~ N.W. 
FREE DELlVeR-Y 
: .... ,;...:~""Z .. . . , 
' --HOW ARD DELICATESSEN 
LIGHT LUNCHES, ICE CREAl\f, & 
CIGARS 
ALL KINDS OF FRUITS 
• 2631 George Avenue 
-~ · 
JACK'S 
The Student's Friend 
.. EVEJlYTllING YOU NEED'' 
Gf'Or~ia -'':e., & Howard Place 
J. Katzen, Prop. Columbia 894 
• 
Reid's Corner 
11th and U Sts., N.W. 
M. N. X. Lunch Room 
2107 Georgia Ave. 
We cater especially to student.a. 
~IEALS OF ALL KINDS 
Candies t' ,.f Cigarettes 
F. CAPONE . 
2606 Yz Georgia A venue 
B1•tn Sig-nHl, thl' )?raduatc · rhnpter 
of thb <'ity, t'nlt'rlain~d Alpha, lh~ un 
1h•q.rrndunll" rhnpll•r o( lh•ltu ·R1Jrn1n 
Thl•ta Sorority 11t a ~urpri~l' bridge 
pn rt y on Thnr.::day night, l\Iarch 22, 
at tlw Dt•ltn hou~<'. First prize \\'l\S 
won hy Lillinn D. Hill , second prize 
• 
Thl• l'n~h'J.lr • lnstitUll' 
si xty-t \\ o dn»s. 
..,. nrd, de~i~n<'d and llupervic;;<'d the con-
about c;;trurti'ln of th is building. 
BERNSTEIN'S DRUG STORE Fruits Ice Cream 
I Candies 66cta. quart Prescriptions lOOo/'o <~'' Cakes Cigars, 3 f or 25c • h~~ ll a rrh•t Ft•rguson, nnd third prift 
h)J )Ir . <:nr1lcnt r . Seventh and Florida Ave., N.W. Vegetables Poultry 
\ d lil:htf11l rt•pnst "ll~ "t'r,·ed. and Tht• honl'Y bee. . , HO\\' \RD t ' :\l\'ERSITY We carry a full line · of drugs, sun- Cigarettes 
• 
• 
• 
~~~~~~----4·~~·7·....c.i:·~.:llllj.c._lllllll!..-\ral!..rullil..J~':_jlJl~l.-.:--__________________________ ~~--..:.:.~ 
Tho~t' prt'"t'n t \, l'rt' )t rs. :.\ nna 
Tho1np-:on. ;\1 r... . El~it• Br1l\\ n. )1 rs. 
l.oui~P Pack. )Ir" . llt•h n ~a' ''Y· :\1 r~ . 
J lc ot. .'.\lr:-: (;ardt'nl'r, .'.\fr, .lt•nnit• 
~hit f. nn1l lt nrrit t ~ll..'~\'art. 11( Ht ta 
ln 1fi:!H. hy Thomas Benrg. 
dries, candi,s, cigars, toilet _ SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
ar ices, e~.;----~~~-t~~~~~~~!!-~~~~~~~~~~__:L_JiL:....:.....:. 
\Ye Will Appre:iate Your Patronace 
\ 
.. 
--
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• ~~nl:t: ,Juanita }{o\\ani. Lillia n '\ 
Hill. l:tlwl l;riflin. l{i.rr1t•t F1·r~u--11n . 
• L1lha11 !'n1ith. ElaitH' \\' 1lhnn1~. Ali<'<' 
EiulnniP . .'.\finnit' I'l'nrson, Fli nh••th 
,luhn .. on. Cl~11h·, .lnnH''l1\ll, '\ •1m1 
• • 
P 1k .. , 1 11ui'"t' Cnn1uh'. 11n1I El.li111• 
J!1di.!'• ll y. c)f Alphn Ch:lllh't'. ~lolHt' 
Houst n 11f Ep-.ilon Chupl\'1 ~vns nb 
. ... 
• 
.,. 
.. 
Tlw Uuk1• 11f \\' <'llins:ton: .JluJ it wa~ 
ptipulnrizl•d hy Chnrl<'~ Die kt n~ 1n 
hi-. "11:\\·id (' o pJwrlil' Id." 
Thl• hu1111ning hird. 
"The 'Hilltop" is )o_ur paper. 
~-
0 
• 
I 
--• 
.. 
.\~DRE\\ R \XK I:\ CH.\PEl. 
THl'RSO\'\ . \PRJL 12 
at i- : 1:. r \t 
Howard l ' nher-.it) Pia) eor..; in 
"THE I)()( l ,'l'\ lJOl' SE'' . 
--
- ;;o Cent c; 
l 1cket• on nl~ al OffiN' of Ut•an of \\ o-
+ml'n, Ho \\ar.I l 'nhu..,.l t) aml at Hl ':O-.'TO:-."'S 
llHl ' l'; :-TORF., fttl. 11n•I l] ~I•., :" \\' 
.. 
• 
. _. 
.. 
OCR ADVERTISERS 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
, 
WANT YOUR TRADE 
1940 
Thurston's 
· Quality Cafe . :L-
9th ST., N. w.,""TWASHINGTON, D. c~ 
Branch Luncheonette 
Upstairs· in University Dining Hall 
• • 
-
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• 
... . 
I 
• 
• 
-
·-
• 
• 
